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lermea incenaiaryDaily Marchers Outside
Courthouse Feature Of
Trial Of Commie Leaders

GRANTS PASS, Aug. 29. lift
A forest fire which burned over
approximately 200 acres In the
Illinois valley a week ago was
definitely incendiary In origin,
John Kincaid, local state forest
patrol supervisor, announced.

It has been established that
fires at three locations, at Leasr,
brcke out shortly after an auto-
mobile had been seen in the area,
Kincaid said.
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NEW YORK, Aug. 29. CP)
A ilowly moving, sometime noUy
line of marchers has become al-
most a regular fixture outside the
federal court house where 11 top
communists leaders are on trial.

The marchers don't like the
trial, and want it stopped.

They staged one of their loud-
est and bitterest demonstrations
Friday, just one day after, Fed-
eral Judge Harold R. Medina had
denounced attempts to pressure
the court.

About 100 men and woman,
most of them young, were in the
line that moved back and forth.

"How do you spell Medina?

Ihey carried signs reading:
"Give the communist party

leaders the right to present their
case freely."

"Hitler Jailed the communists.
America must not."

Chants of the pickets also re-

ferred to futile efforts of defense
attorneys to win a mistrial on the
basis of the charge that one Juror,
Writer-Produce- r Russel Janney,
had shown prejudice against the
defendants.

The pickets shouted at Inter-
vals: "Jail Juror Janney free
the three" and 'Throw Juror

Creamed cottage cheese makes
a savory spread for crisp crack-
ers or melba toast when it is
mixed with drained, shredded an-

chovies and a little finely minc-
ed chives. If chives are not avail,
able add a little onion juice. Turn
the spread into an attractive
small serving bowl, dust with
paprika, and garnish with pars-
ley if you like.,4
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Janney in the Jug."

They carried signs, and chanted
and sang their protests.

While a score of police watched
silently, the pickets yelled such
slogans as:

Medina, on Thursday, had de 1: ?
' V FLOOR SANDING

and
clared he would "not be Intimi-
dated by picketing or pressure or
any sort.

' Hey Medina, whv the delav:
Grant a mistrial today!"

"Come on, Medina, get on the
ball, free Winston, Green and

A late witness at the trial yes-
terday was Max Weiss, 28, of Chi

FINISHING

Estimatescago, the communist parly s reHall."
Defendants Henrv Winston.

Gus Hall and Gilbert Green are
gional coordinator in the mid-
west, and former head of the
Young Communist league.

He said the party had never
imi&iinMiiiiiiiufiT At fL Leslie Pfaffheld in Jail, on contempt sen-

tences, except when the trial Is in
session.) advocated force or violence to

overthrow the government.The pickets varied their routine 320 Ward St.

Phono 1341. J

USING HER HEAD If the heat bothers you, take a tip from
this. Italian woman. She's carrying home a cake of ice
during a blistering heat wave in Rome. That's the logical place
to carry the stuff, as most Roman women use their heads to tote

heavy loads.

with these chants: The 11 defendants are charged .amiiiun"How do you spell Medina?
RAT."

with conspiring to advocate such
steps.

Winter's Months Away, It's True . . .
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1 UiGay Widow Of 97 Tells How To Grow to ease the pain.
"Some young photographers

who dldn l Know me iook my Penney's helps solve your budget problems with its wonderful Lay-awa- y

Plan. Be ready for mild or freezing weather. Select your out
Old Without Missing Much Of Life

By ED CREAGH
picture in inai riaicuious post
tlon. Penney's"Oh, brother? That picture has

NEW YORK, Aug. 27. (API "Simply because I am 97," said ATdoor clothing NOW, from Penney's large stock of new styles for Fall
For budget comfort No worries the Thrifty way Use Penney's Lay

been in every paper in the world,
Especially the Communist paMrs. Suzanne Faulkner, "you needn't think I am going to stop

away.enjoying myself, because I'm not.
"I danced the samba on my last birthday,

pcrs. They tried to make me a
symbol of capitalist decay or
some damn thing."

"What, dear?" asked her moth"Oh. Ma. you didn't." bubbled daughter Betty, a blonde and

er, who is a little hard of hear
inl?.

boisterous 73.

"I certainly did!" Mrs. Faulkner's keen grey eyes crackled and
her Jaw, remarkably free of wrinkles, shifted into danger position. "Nothing, Ma," Betty said.

"Tell the man how, when I was
a baby, you had to give me the
bottle every tnree nours..

U. S. Developing Better

ounces of spirits every day. Be-

tween meals. Something I never
did when I was younger. Never
smoked, either."

"What a way to live!" Betty
murmured.

"I'm getting old," Mis. Faulk-

ner said. "Can't walk more than

Guided Missies For War
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 lAt

The United States is developing
guided missiles which would botn
brine down enemy planes and

a mile a day any more. Haven't enable American bombers to
shoot down attacking fighters.

Dr. Karl Compton, chairman Genuine, Mouton
Processed Lamb

of the Defense Department s re-

search and development board,
has disclosed the new weapons.

He described as "exceedingly Collar

Water Repellent,
lmmportant" the mis-
sile which a could use
against speedy Jet fighters. He
said this weapon "mav well be-

come the principal artillery of
air combat.

"Well, you went through the
motions," Betty admitted. "You
got out on the dance floor at the
Stork club and you raised your
arms and wiggled your hips."

"Of course," said her mother,
with vast dignity. "It was a won-
derful party. I didn't get home
until four In the morning. What
time did YOU get home?"

"You ought to know, Ma," Bet-

ty giggled. "You were sitting
right there waiting for me."

It sounded like a typical after-
noon In the Park avenue apart-
ment which Betty, known more
formally as Mrs. Frank C. Hen-

derson, society cut up, shares
with her mother.

Both are widows. Their late
husbands had money.

The apartment is dark, tapestry-In-

fested and a week after
the birthday blowout still clur-tere-

with anniversary flowers.
Followed Doctor's Orders

I called In the hope of finding
out how one goes about living
98 years without missing too
much.

"I simply followed my doctor's
orders," said Mrs. Faulkner,
whose hair is as brown as an
autumn leaf. "Old Dr. Swan of
Boston, It was. He told me to
take plenty of good, nourishing
food "

"Buttermilk before breakfast.
Brrrh!" Betty wriggled and
made a Mickey Rooney face.

"You be quiet," her mother
aid. "I also nave to take few

Wind Resistant

100 Alpaca P
In a radio broadcast with

Atomic Energy Commissioner
Sumner Pike, Compton listed
four tvties of guided missile on

had a serious proposal of mar-

riage in almost 10 years."
Betty burst out laughing. "Tell

him about that, Ma.
"He did me the honor of asking

me to he his wife." the old wom-
an said, her eyes lighting up
again.

"But he was In a rather fes-

tive mood that night and I didn't
hold him to it.

"When we met the next day 1

'limply said, 'And how are you.
"You can't imagine how reliev-

ed he looked.
"'Mrs. Faulkner." he said,

'you are a very sensible wom-
an.' "
Bursitis, Not Vanity

I wanted to ask daughter Bee-

fy about thHt celebrated picture
which was taken of her at the
opera, with her leg on the tahle
and her skirt hiked 'way up to
here.

Fortunately, she volunteered
the Information.

"Outrageous." she said. "I hail
bursitis In my knee and I mere- -

which U.S. Scientists are at work.

Cold Weather

Coats for Girls

Plenty of Warmth
At This Low Price

Body Lining

Shiny Satin Twill

(cottonrayon)

"VFOR MEN 3M6 J
13-7- 5

Besides the plane-carrie-

he noted a "surface-to-surface-

weapon which could be 1475used as long-rang- artillery. De- -

readv well advanced for those of
a few hundred miles range," he The perfect coat for . , . the Idea! Penney

price for weary budgets. 100 reprocessed wool fleece
to help keep her snug, warm. Smartly tailored. Rayon
lined. It's easy to get good buys like this on Penney's
Lay-Awa- Wine, green, gray.

said.
The antiaircraft, or "surface-to-air- "

missiles, Compton said,
"bid fair to become the effec-
tive counter measure" from the
ground against swift attacking

Warm as a tropical sun yet it'i very
lightweight. Come to Penney'. . . .
prove to yourself how light it is (you
can balance it on your index finger).
Sink your finger into the 100 al-

paca pile lining . . . it's warm! Zipper
front, slash pocleti. Gray, maroon,
brown.

FOR BOYS' 10-1- 8

10.90
No. 1 Jacket For Fall!

planes.
there also is an 'air-to-su- r 0kface" model, some tvpes of which

saw action In World War II.

Girls' All-Wo-
ol

Covert Coats
COZY WARM FOR

SCHOOL ONLY

To give a ham slice a savory
flavor rub it with brown sugar
and baste it with pineapple Juice
Saute pineapple slices in a little
butter or margarine, sprinkle
with brown sugar and a dash of
salt, and serve with the ham.
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Canned sweet potatoes are a
quick accompaniment to this
dish.

English King Edward the III
had Iron pots, spits and frying
nans classed among the royal
Jewels.

CRABS L08STERS PRAWNS

These ore the coats that will

help your youngsters breeze
right through cold days
ahead. They're 100o all
wool covert. Sturdily made
for plenty of long wear.
Rayon lining. vVine, green,
gray. A big school volue . . .
so easy to buy on Penney's

Toddler Boys'
Legging Sets
BIG WINTER VALUE FOR

BOYS... AT A LOW,
LOW

DELICACIES
Featuring

90 Mmf
Boys' 8-- 6.90 Synn

907
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Little boys' handsome 3 pc.
legging sets ... so easy on
the budget with Penney's
Lay-Aya- Soft, smooth roy-o- n

and wool suede for
plenty of warmth. Sturdily
made . . . nicely detailed.
Set includes matching coat,
hat, lippered leggings.
Camel, blue, cocoa.
Also Girls Legging Sett 7.90
Se label for fabric conlent.

Canning Salmon and Tuna
Ojicn Week Days and Sundays
From 10 a. ni. 'Til 8:30 p. m.

We are now open to bring you fresh fish and sea foods of any type that
you may desire, (f you preler we also have them frozen for your conven-
ience. Stop in today and lock over our large selection and take some
home for dinner tonight.

Mgrs. --Owners: Paul Garren end Murry Smith

PACIFIC SEA FOOD CO.
WHOLESALE RETAIL

Highway 99 North Phono 1674-- J

500 ft. from Cardan Valley Road Junction
TROUT CATFISH OYSTERS

I
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Swing that ax! It's easy in Penney's
chopper jackets. They're roomy. Give

i you freedom of movement yet pro--

vide plenty of warmth. (An extra

cape of 100 wool plaid acrons your
chest and bark does the trick.) Red,
brown, green plaids.

New Lower Slash Pockets

Sturdy Zipper Front Closure
Yoke Across Chest and Back
Affords Extra Protection

LAY-AWA- Y MEANS THRIFT. PLU5 ADDED CONVENIENCE!


